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What is a Menopause
Policy? 
A comprehensive Menopause Policy
provides information and a framework for
the fair treatment and support of those
going through menopause or
perimenopause while working at your
organisation. It fosters conversation
around menopause thereby ensuring that
those experiencing it do not feel isolated.
The policy will define menopause and its
symptoms to raise awareness of and
destigmatise the topic. It will outline what
reasonable adjustments and support

 are available for people and who they can
turn to discuss these. 

Furthermore, a Menopause Policy will
include supporting material for managers
and employees on how to approach the
issue. It also signposts the workforce to
more information and supply menopausal
employees with advice on how to
positively manage their experience
through lifestyle changes and stress
management. 
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A few years ago, it would have been only a select few organisations that would have had
a Menopause Policy. But as business focus shifts towards inclusion, wellbeing, and
equality, a Menopause Policy should definitely be on your agenda. 

The introduction of a menopause policy is an important step towards ensuring a safe,
fair, and inclusive workplace for women and those with periods. This is a complex issue
whose impact goes further than the individual: beyond employee wellbeing, professional
relationships and productivity might be affected and therefore, your business as a whole.  
A clearly laid out policy will help navigate conversations around menopause, arranging
support for menopausal employees, retaining talent, and ensuring that everyone in the
organisation is treated with dignity and can achieve their full potential.
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What is menopause?

anxiety 
mood swings 
insomnia 
brain fog  
hot flushes 
sudden feelings of hot or cold in the
face, neck, and chest which can cause
dizziness 
irregular periods  
increased stress 
fatigue 
changed body shape and weight gain
recurrent urinary tract infections
(UTIs)
loss of self-confidence 

In short, menopause is when a
menstruating person stops having their
periods due to changing hormone levels
in their bodies. Menopause is a process
that can span across a number of years,
but one that happens to everyone who
menstruates. The onset is typically
between the ages of 45 and 55, however,
early onset menopause can happen as a
result of genetic disposition, cancer
treatment, or surgical interventions. The
perimenopause is the phase leading up
to the menopause, when the hormone
balance starts to change but the
individual is still having periods.
Menopause is reached when a person
has not had a period for at least 12
months. 

Symptoms of menopause can include¹: 

Symptoms can start long before people
stop menstruating, during the
perimenopause. Many therefore might 

not realise what they are going through,
which may mean they do not consider
seeking help. Symptoms can also
continue affecting people after periods
have stopped. 

Understandably, depending on their
severity, such conditions can negatively
impact one’s wellbeing, self-esteem, and
as a result, personal relationships and
performance at work. 
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This is a preview. 

Join us to gain full access to all of our policy guides
and templates along with other exclusive benefits. 

If you have any questions please contact a
member of the team at info@esgmark.co.uk

https://www.esgmark.co.uk/join-us
https://www.esgmark.co.uk/benefits-1
mailto:info@esgmark.co.uk


The average age to reach menopause
in the UK is 51² making menopausal
employees ‘the fastest growing
workforce demographic’³. Three out
of four women experience symptoms,
and one in four could experience
severe symptoms⁴. Currently, there is
no legislative obligation to address
menopause as an organisation but
given that it is a prominent reality for
half of the global population, giving it
due attention will only benefit
business. 
A menopausal worker will typically
work another 1.5-2 decades before
retiring. Nuffield Health carried out
research with a sample of 3275
women and found that over two-
thirds of women suffering from
symptoms said they felt unsupported
at work even though 19% reported
their symptoms impacting their
performance⁵. 

In an ageing population, workforces
are also ageing with fewer new
entrants joining workforces. As such,
the retention of employees is ever
more important. A Menopause Policy
and accommodating reasonable
adjustments therefore become vital
as poor working conditions such as
lack of temperature control
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Why do you need
a Menopause
Policy? 
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Reduced productivity, 
Higher absenteeism, 
Low morale and staff engagement, 
Worsened work relationships, 
Low retention of ageing talent, 
Costly tribunal claims after forced
resignations and therefore, 
Damaged company reputation. 

or increased stress levels can worsen
symptoms. According to the Nuffield
research about 10% of women ponder
leaving their workplace prematurely due
to the unmanageability of their
symptoms⁶. 

Your employees make you who you are as
a successful business. It is vital that you
support them through challenging periods
in their lives and this includes going
through menopause. Menopause and its
effects on work performance and the
individual’s life must be acknowledged
and conversations around it normalised
across all levels of the organisation.
Through fostering dialogue with the
issuing of a policy, you can work towards a
more open and inclusive organisational
culture. 

Lack of engagement with the menopause
can lead to: 

A standalone Menopause Policy will clearly
outline rights and responsibilities and
signpost staff to appropriate support and
resources. It will foster a positive company
culture, increase employee retention,
boost performance, lower sickness days,
and significantly decrease legal risks. The
introduction of a Policy is also an
important opportunity to start a
conversation around the menopause and
can serve as a platform for training and
changing attitudes. 
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How to be an
inclusive employer 
Debilitating symptoms associated with
menopause can impact a person’s
everyday life and routine, including that of
their working lives. Without appropriate
care and attention, the symptoms can
significantly and permanently impact
women’s physical and mental health and
in turn, workplace participation,
absenteeism, and professional
relationships in general. 

Diversity and Inclusion are also vital in the
workplace and avoiding intersectional
discrimination is your utmost
responsibility. Menopause is covered by
the Equality Act 2010 under the
intersection of discrimination based on
sex, gender, age, and disability. As such it is
vital that it is promptly and properly
addressed especially since there is
precedent of successful employment
tribunals against employers. To be an
inclusive employer consider the following
when drafting a Menopause Policy and
when discussing it with your workforce. 

Use inclusive language: Not everyone who
menstruates will identify as a woman.
Ensure that your communication  is
inclusive of all gender identities including
transgender and non-binary individuals.
Avoid dismissing the menopause as a
‘women’s issue’ and instead treat it as any
health and equality workplace matter. 

Use transparent language: A policy will 

only stick with people if they fully
understand it. Ensure that the Menopause
Policy is outlined in easy-to-read language
and that the policy is easily accessible. 

Deconstruct the taboo: Discriminatory
attitudes towards periods and the
menopause can exacerbate symptoms as
women might feel that they must hide
their symptoms and difficulties to avoid
discrimination. Encourage conversation
around the menopause to ensure that
people suffering from it feel seen. If
people feel less isolated and stigmatised,
they will be more likely to ask for help and
adjustments and therefore remain happy
and productive employees. 
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Be flexible: Some symptoms will disable
employees from commuting to the office
during for example heavy periods. As
such, reasonable adjustments should
include offering remote working
opportunities on short notice. Combining
a Menopause Policy with an Agile
Working Policy will give your menopausal
employees the flexibility to carry their
duties out from where they are most
comfortable doing so. 

Drive action from above: Too often
policies become lip service to important
issues while specifics and tangible action
lag behind. Ensure that the policy is
actively endorsed by directors and
managers. Appoint specific people with
whom sufferers can discuss their issues
openly and comfortably. 

Your policy will ideally signpost people to
a number of specific individuals they can
talk to in case someone is not comfortable
approaching, for example, their line
manager. 

Engage the sufferer: Talk to your
employees about their needs. As
menopause manifests in diverse ways and
the length of symptoms persisting varies
from person to person, there will be no
one-size-fits-all adjustment to a
menopause-inclusive workplace. Instead,
a culture must be fostered where sufferers
feel confident coming forward with
adjustments that they think will help
them perform their duties better. Check in
regularly to see how they are getting on. 
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How to support your
menopausal employees 
The NHS contends that lifestyle changes go a long way in reducing severe symptoms
around menopause and perimenopause. A healthy diet, exercise, and mindfulness are key
to many things including (peri)menopausal symptoms. Providing facilities or contributing
to gym subscriptions is one way to support all employees’ health in general, but
menopausal symptoms will require further flexibility. As discussed above, each case will
likely need an individual conversation and solution. The below is nowhere near an
exhaustive list of symptoms or adjustments but it should provide a sound idea of what
might help your employees deal better. In any case, carrying out risk assessments to
ensure the health and safety of all is vital. 
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Symptoms Experienced  Adjustment Suggestions 

Irregular/Heavy bleeding 

Flexible and agile working arrangements that allow
employees to work from home on an ad hoc basis if
they feel they cannot commute Access and closer

proximity to the washroom Allow for frequent
bathroom breaks Provision of sanitary products in

washrooms.

Anxiety and mood
changes 

Facilitate peer conversation with sufferers and among
colleagues who are going through the same

thing Provide facilities to exercise regularly (on-site
gym, support with membership, lunchtime

walking/running clubs, etc.) Access to quiet break
area Signpost to support services.

Hot flushes 

Provision of desk fans/proximity to window Flexible
working arrangements Change to uniform standards

if applicable Access and closer proximity to the
washroom Access to drinking water Provide

alternatives to triggers like spicy food or caffeine (tea,
etc.). 

Sleep
disruption/insomnia 

Reduce work-related stress and overtime to
encourage regular sleep schedule Flexible working

arrangements/shift swaps More frequent breaks Allow
for short-term absences. 

Brain fog 

Regular check-ins and support from manager Task
reallocation if needed Flexible working allowing for

duties to be carried out when and where employees
can be most productive (occasionally outside

traditional business hours).

Headaches  Access to drinking water Access to quiet break area. 
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Women’s Health Concern - https://www.womens-health-concern.org 
Menopause Matters - https://www.menopausematters.co.uk/ 
NHS Choices - https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/menopause/ 
The Daisy Network (for premature menopause) - https://www.daisynetwork.org/ 
Menopause Café - https://www.menopausecafe.net 
The Daisy Network (for premature menopause) - https://www.daisynetwork.org 
The Daisy Network (for premature menopause) -/￼ 
Menopause Café - https://www.menopausecafe.net 
Queer menopause for people who identify as LGBT+ -
https://www.queermenopause.com/resources 
The Daisy Network (for premature menopause) -https://www.daisynetwork.org/
￼ 
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Further resources
online to share with
your employees 
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